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lNUORPORATIONS. [11. D.

cci-iied due notice of the time and place of holding said

meeting. .

Sec. 5. It is hereby furl/tar enacted, That it shall not

be lawful for said corporation to use their funds, or any

part thereof, for any other purpose than those specified in

this act.

Sec. 6. It is hereb further enacted, That all the priv

ileges of this act shall 0 under the control of this, or any

future legislature, so as to alter, amend, or repeal the

same, at pleasure, as the public good may require.

[Passed Nov. 3, 1832.]

Restriction.

May be altered

or repealed.

4l.'--An act, to incorporate the persons therein named, by the name

ot‘the Norwich Aqueduct Company.

SECTION 1. It is herrby enacted by the General flsscm

bly qf the Slate of Vermont, That John Wright, Richard

H. Morris, Aaron Loveland, llarvey Burton, Horace Hatch,

Alden Partridge, and William S. Burton, and their associ

ates, their successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby,

constituted a body olitic and corporate, by the name of

the Norwich A ucruct Company, and by that name may

sue and be sue , plead and be impleaded, may purchase,

hold and convey both real and personal estate,not exceed~

ing five thousand dollars ;—may have a common seal, and

the same alter at pleasure; and shall have and enjoy all

the privileges incident to similar corporations, for the pur

pose of completing, repairin , and eiijo in}; said a ueduct.

Sizc. 2. It is hereb furtfior enacted: That said corpo

ration may hold their ii'st meetin at the Union Hotel, in

Norwich, on Saturday, the first ay of December next, at

five o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of choosing a

president, a clerk, and such other oilicers as shall be deem

ed necessary by said corporation, and establish the mode

of callin future meetings ;——may make and adopt by-laws,

rules and regulations, not repugnant to the laws and con

stitution of this state, and the same may repeal and alter

at pleasure,fr0m time to time,as they may deem necessary

for the due re ulation oftheircommon concerns and interest.

Grammy be $120. 3. t is hereby further enacted, That said corpo

divided into ration shall have power to divide their grant into as many

shares as they may think or deem proper,—said shares to

ed personal as. be of equal value; and such shares, so divided, shall be

rate.
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taken and considered personal property, to all intents and

purposes, and may be transferred in such manner as said

corporation, by their by-laws, may direct; and when any

share, or shares, may be attached on mesne process, an at- Manner of Ser

tested copy of such process, with the officer’s return there- “"3 “we”

on endorsed, shall be left with the clerk of said corpora

tion, at the time of serving the same—otherwise, such at

tachment shall be null and void. And such shares may be

sold on execution, in the same manner as is now, or may,

hereafter, be provided by law, for making sale of personal

estate, on execution; and the officer serving the same,

shall leave acopy of such execution, with his return there

on endorsed, with the clerk of said corporation, within six

days next after such sale; and such share, or shares, so

sold, shall, to all intents and purposes, be vested in the

purchaser.

Sec. 4. It is herebyfurther enacted, That said corpo- Ma ,messl

ration shall have the power to assess taxes upon the mem- eel} ‘ “

bers of said company, or upon the shares, and, in the name

of said company, to sue for, and collect the same, or sell

the shares for the collection of the same, in such manner

as the said corporation may, by their by-laws, establish.-

Provided, That any future legislature may amend, or re

peal this act.

Proviso.

[Passed Nov. 7, 1832.]

4‘2.—An act, incorporating the Olympus Mineral Company.

Scenes 1. It isltereby enacted by the General Assem

bly of the Stale of Vermont, That Beniab Short, George PM"? incur

'l‘hroop, Mills May, Samuel Austin, Jun. Francis Dow, pm” '

\Villiam D. Keyes, and Julius Converse, and their associ

ates and successors, be, and the hereby are, constituted a

body politic and corporate, to all intents and purposes, by

the name of the Olympus Mineral Compant , and by that

name may sue and be sued, implead an be impleaded,

ap ear, prosecute and defend, in all suits and actions, both

in aw and equity ;—may purchase, hold and convey real

and personal estate, to any amount not exceeding two hun

dred thousand dollars;-may have a common seal; and

shall have and en'oy all the rights and privileges, incident

to corporations, or the purpose of digein r for, and manu

facture of iron, steel, copper, lead, antral other minerals,

in all their various branc res.
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